
Commercial Property of Over 4000m2 with 60m

Frontage on Eyre Hwy, Eyre Peninsula, ...

Retail • Land/Development • Industrial/Warehouse

11 Railway Terrace, Kyancutta, SA 5651

230 m²Floor Area: 4000.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Sold

$200,000
Sold: Sat 30-Apr-22

Property Description

The Phone Code for this property is: 71848. Please quote this number when phoning or
texting.

Commercial property of over 4000m2 (4 blocks) with 60 metre frontage on Eyre Highway,
Eyre Peninsula, South Australia. The Eyre Highway is part of the A1 route between WA and
the Eastern states and accommodates a large volume of tourists, business people, freight
carriers and locals.

The main commercial building (formerly the Kyancutta General Store & Post Office) has
approx 144m2 of open floor space plus an additional area of 38m2 and a 26m2 storage
area. The building has good natural light and has had major upgrades to its interior -
including electrical, plumbing, commercial lino, polished jarrah floorboards and commercial
kitchen. Being open plan could possibly suit a variety of uses as offices, café, restaurant,
child care, workshop etc etc.

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION - 13kms from Iron Road's approved Central Eyre Iron
Project.

Located on the Eyre Highway half way between Wudinna and Warramboo. Our property is
the ONLY substantial commercial and vacant land currently available within 25km of the
proposed Central Eyre Iron Project (CEIP) mine at Warramboo. Iron Road's proposed multi-
$USbillion construction of the CEIP magnetite mine, and multi-purpose infrastructure
corridor (including rail) and deep water port has received mining lease and infrastructure
development approval and both the Federal and State governments' Major Project
Facilitation service and Priority Project status by Infrastructure Australia as the mine is
considered of strategic significance to Australia. Up to 1950 workers could be employed in
the construction and an ongoing 700 workers employed over the mine's 25 year lifespan.

Our preference is to sell the property with the adjacent home at $400,000 in total (offering a
$30,000 discount compared to the individual listings) and providing an extra 2000m2 (2
blocks) and 20 metre frontage as a package. The1930's limestone home with return
verandah offers original jarrah floors, ducted evaporative air-conditioning to all living areas
and the four bedrooms, gas and wood heating, high ceilings, newly renovated kitchen,
bathroom, laundry and second toilet / powder room. The rear of the house features
established easily maintained garden, garden shed & pool shed, chook house, large new
colourbond verandah, paved outdoor entertaining area overlooking in-ground saltwater pool
with deep end along with 3 rainwater tanks (76,500 litres). Together the properties include
large open 3 bay shed, single car garage, numerous productive fruit trees, public toilets and
vacant land.

Kyancutta is a small, friendly, sports oriented town, surrounded by farming land and is
located 13kms from Wudinna - the district's main service centre which includes a school,

Additional Details

Building
Whole

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
3

For Sale By Owner
(Commercial)
0488 847 018

For Sale By Owner
Suite 3, 19 William Street, Balaclava
Vic 3183
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hospital, supermarket, chemist, hotel, bank, district council etc. The school bus stops at the
residence.

Disclaimer: ...

2Commercial Property of Over 4000m2 with 60m Frontage on Eyre Hwy, Eyre Peninsula, SA. Can be sold with adjacent home - increasing land ...


